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way of taking on board merchandise ; and I wrote to the governor2 
that he should allow him to put on board the ship some tons of 
cloth in order that he might have the benefit of the freight-money, 
and I caused him to be given all that might be needed for the pur- 
pose, and concerning what he may do I shall advise Your Majesty 
in due season. 

2. The governor of the Philippines is the official referred to. 

Document No. 4. 

/^APlTUIyO de carta de los oficiales reales de Acapulco, al ^ Virey de Nueva Espana, fecha en Acapulco á iQ de Febrerode 
1596 dando noticia de Ia perdida de la nao San Agustin. 

El miercoles 31 de henero de este afio entro en este puerto un 
barco que llaman en Philipinas Viroco y én él Joan de Morgana 
piloto, quatro espanoles marineros, cinco yndios y un negro, que 
dieron nueva de que el navio San Agustin dei descubrimiento se 
ha perdido en una costa donde dió y se hizo pedazos, y que se haogo 
un fraile descalzo y otra persona de las que en el venian y de se- 
tenta hombres 6 mas que se metieron en este barco solo vinieron 
estos porque el capitan y piloto dei dicho navio Sebastian Rodriguez 
Cermeno con los demas desembarcaron en el puerto de Ia Navidad 
y entienden estarán ya en esa ciudad el subceso y discurso de su 
viaje y perdida dei navio y en la parte que consta por declaracion 
que con juramento hizo el dicho piloto Joan de Morgana que es con 
esta y el varco visitamos y en el no venian ningun género de mer- 
caderias, los hombres casi desnudos á causa de ser tan chico que 
por milagro parece haver llegado á esta tierra con tanta gente. 

TRANSLATION. 

Paragraph of a letter from the royal officers at Acapulco to the 
Viceroy of New Spain1, dated at Acapulco, ist February, 1596, 
giving tidings of the loss of the ship San Agustin. 

1. This was the ninth viceroy, Gaspar de Zûniga y Acevedo, Conde de Monterey. 
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On Wednesday, the 31st of January of this year, there entered 
this harbor a vessel of the kind called in the Philippines a vir oco2, 
having on board Juan de Morgana, navigating officer, four Spanish 
sailors, five Indians and a negro, who brought tidings that the ship 
San Agustin, of the exploring expedition, had been lost on a coast 
where she struck and went to pieces, and that a barefooted friar8 
and another person of those on board had been drowned, and that, 
of the seventy men, or more, who embarked in this small «vessel, 
only these came in her, because the captain of said ship, Sebastian 
Rodriguez Cermeno, and the others, went ashore at the port of 
Navidad and, as they understand, have already arrived in that city4. 
An account of the voyage and of the loss of the ship, together with 
the statement made under oath by said navigating officer, Juan de 
Morgana, accompany this. We visited officially the vessel, finding 
no kind of merchandise on board, and that the men were almost 
naked. The vessel being so small it seems miraculous that she 
should have reached this country with so many people on board6. 

2. A viroco was a small vessel without a deck, having one or two square sails and pro- 
pelled bv sweeps. Its bull was formed from a single tree, hollowed out and having the 
sides built up with planks. 

3. Probably an Austin friar. The spiritual care of all things connected with the 
Philippines had been assigned to the Augustines. 

4. The city of Mexico. 
5. The San Agustin was cast away in what is now called Francie Drake's bay. It 

was a hazardous undertaking to sail from that place to Acapulco in a vessel so small and so 
overcrowded. 

Document No. 5. 

r^ APITULO de una carta á Su Magestad del Virey de la Nueva 
^-^ Espana Conde de Monterrey fechada en Megico á 19 de Abril 
d,e 1596 con noticias de la perdida de la nao San Agustin y lo que 
se consiguió descubrir con ella. 

Sobre la perdida del navio S. Agustin que venia de las yslas de 
poniente hacer el descubrimiento de las costas de la mar del sur, 
como vuestra magestad fué servido de mandar al Virrey Don Luis 
de Velaszo escribí á vuestra magestad en el segundo de aviso lo que 
аса ba duplicado, despues de llegado, alguna gente que se salvo de 
la que venia en el navio y entre ellos los oficiales del que se preten- 
den culpar unos á otros como siempre acontece en semej antes sub- 
cesos, enviome y remitiome la audiência de Guadalajara ciertos 
auctos que por su horden se hicieron entre ellos, habiendo tomado 



ERRATA. 

On page 20, ioth line from top: After "Cermeno" read "the navigating officer. " 
On page 180, 5th line from bottom: For "to" read "in." 
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